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Volunteer of the Month
Sponsored by The Gateway Precinct & Rob Lowry

Ian Whitehead
Ian has been a regular volunteer serving on the bar – playing
Wednesday evening Twilight Golf before opening the bar, and helping
out for the Monday-Friday players as well as the odd Saturday
morning. Over recent years Ian held his Club Managers Bar License
and was assisting previous managers when required.
Ian was born in Waitare, Taranaki on a dairy and dry stock
farm. At the age of 21, he headed over to Australia and worked in
shearing gangs; he also Share Farmed wheat on 5,000 acres where
3,000 acres was sown each year. A few years later he was
employed with the International Wool Secretariat as a shearing
demonstrator and followed the AMP Show’s through Uruguay, Peru,
Chile, Argentina and Brazil. He was able to go where no tourist
went. He came back to NZ and after sharemilking for 7 years,
bought a dairy farm at Pukengahu and started playing golf in
1981. Pukengahu was a 9 hole course open from November to
September each year, closed 2 months for lambing! He served on
the committee, managed the bar and looked after the sheep on the
course. After selling the farm and buying a dry stock farm in
Pahiatua, Ian joined the Pahiatua Golf Club and also served on
committee and helped on the bar. Ian retired from farming and
moved to Feilding where past record continued, serving on our House
& Bar committee for 3 years.
Thank you Ian for all your assistance in the bar, and we hope you
continue to enjoy your golf for many more years.

Keeping our Clubhouse Safe:
Security cameras are being installed around the Clubhouse and Sheds following 3 break-ins within 7
days at the end of April. If you notice unfamiliar people walking or driving around, please let us know
so we can let the Police know. In March diesel was taken leaving the tank empty. The Shed break-in
left more damage than much stolen, and nothing was taken from the Clubhouse although both entries
were forced with subsequent damage. The Police have the matter in hand and we thank them for
working with us.
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Sun 12th May – Charity Tournament – Course Closed 11am.
Mon 13th – Women – Postponed Womens Pennants to 27th May.
Tues 14th – Gold Coast Veterans at Feilding – 9am.
Sun 19th -Women - Championship & Weekend Pennants – Course Closed
Mon 27th – Women – Silver Pennants at Feilding – Course Closed.
June 2019
Mon 10th – Mixed 9 Hole Open Day – teeing off 10am.

Hole in One
Tee Sponsors
TRC Toyota
Liquorland Feilding

New Members
Douglas Duncan
David McGregor
Murray Meads
Erin Templeton
Social:
Adele Parker
Don Finlayson
Juniors:
Caleb Barker
Monty Brown (Jun)
Will Carroll-Holland
Mac Davidson
Kyle Barker
Bruno Anderson
Restricted:
Bryan Barker
Ryan Barker

Talk about luck! Judy McPherson
scored her 3rd hole in one on the 9th
green on Wednesday 24th April, her
first Ace in Feilding - with a totally
unbelievable shot! The ball veered
right, hit the tree behind her, ran
down the trunk, across the dirt and
grass, and between two bunkers. It
then veered right, up over the side of
a bunker, continued down across the
green to the pin, where it sat, then
went ‘clunk’ into the hole!
Congratulations Judy!

Adele’s on the
Green

Club Catering Wednesday to Sunday.
Functions - by
arrangement.
Phone Adele at the club
3237214, or at home
3235536 to discuss your
needs

Feilding Golf Club Office
Hours
MON – TUES
9.30am – 4pm
WED 1pm to 4.30pm
THURS & FRI
9.30am – 1pm
Phone 06 3234553
1487 Waughs Road, Feilding
P.O. Box 267, Feilding 4740

Members are reminded that Membership cards
are required to be carried when the bar is open,
and that all visitors who are not reciprocal golf
club members are required to be signed in by a
club member.

Email:
secretary@feildinggolfclub.co.nz
Website:
http://www.feildinggolfclub.co.nz
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Our Club's future in great hands.
Our top 4 junior boys were selected to play in the Manawatu-Wanganui
Development team against Wellington, Hawkes Bay and Taranaki at
Marton last week. These young men, Remy Early, Ethan Ward, Ryan Rooney
and Scott Donald all performed exceptionally well at the top end of the ten
player team , all of them achieving some excellent results. The best part is
that they all have more time at this level and look set for higher honours
in Association Teams. Well done guys.

Junior News
We have finished our 1st term of juniors for the year, it is
great to see a good increase of numbers on Tuesday
afternoons with the children being very enthusiastic!! We
look forward to seeing them all again for Term 2.
We have two awards per term for our group, for best all
round player including listening, attendance and attitude.
Congratulations to Zara Lynch winner for Rebecca’s group
and Caleb Barker winner for Helens Group.
In the school holidays Ethan Ward, Ryan Rooney, Scott
Donald and Remy Early were selected to be part
of Manawatu Wanganui Junior Development Squad to play
at Marton for a two day Quadrangular tornament against
Hawkes Bay, Wellington, Taranaki. The team overall came
3rd for the event.
The Feilding High school Golf team consisting of Ethan, Ryan, Scott and Liam Magill played in the Inter schools
Regional tornament on the 28th March, which they won!
It is the first time Feilding High has won this since 1994! This qualifies the boys to play at the Provincials at
the end of May in New Plymouth. Good luck boys!

Trophy Winner’s – Arohanui Hospice & ANZAC Day
PHIL HUTANA
MEN

PHIL HUTANA
WOMEN

ANZAC DAY
MAADI PLATE

The Driver
Ladies 2 Day Premier Challenge

Nicola Martin & Marie Brennan, Rangatira,
overall winners of the $500 voucher presented by
Ros Chapman of ‘You Travel’
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Congratulations to David Goddard on his Ace on the
recent Anzac Day Tournament!
David is an ex Feilding member, now in the South
Island. Good on you David, for shouting the Men on
the day!

From the
Archives
Thanks to David
Jones for this page
from a copy of the
Feilding Herald
dated Friday July
2, 1976.
Members may find
it interesting to
look back on a few
memories.

